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Introduction: 
The Impact of Change on Learning and Development

e are livin  in ti es of seis ic c an e. e or place is beco in  ore diverse  brin in  about 
t e need for ne  and inclusive ays of or in  to et er t at arness u an di erences for all t eir 
productive potential. 

What Distinguishes This Moment 
in the History of Work:

An increasingly diverse workforce in which five generations are working 
together requires new ways to develop alignment and inclusivity.

New forms of work, from the gig economy to hybrid and platform 
work, affect the balance between workers and organizations.

Automation and AI are creating anxiety and opportunity.

Social and political polarization and fragmentation 
permeate the workplace dynamics.

Convergence of industries and agglomeration of domains 
means skills and functions clustering together in new ways. 
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“L&D should be the single 
source of truth for capability 
across the enterprise. It 
should gather, translate and 
present the data that informs 
the business on whether its 
strategies can be executed.”

CLO of Walmart 
Author of L&D’s Playbook 
for the Digital Age

B
ra

nd

on Carson

What does capability look like in this age of disruption?

NovoEd  a social and collaborative learnin  pla or  t at drives enterprise capability at scale  de nes it 
infor ally t is ay  

apabilities are future oriented abilities suc  as inclusive leaders ip  desi n t in in  t at a e 
individuals  tea s  and or ani ations robust and resilient. ey are ac uired t rou  intensive learnin  
t at oes beyond no led e ac uisition  and even practice and application  to include a areness  conte t  
co unity and coura eous action. n t e conte t of or force develop ent  capabilities are about 
perfor ance readiness and a ility built fro  it in. 

IQ + EQ + Practical Wisdom = Capability

“Exponential technologies 
are being driven by three 
mutually reinforcing factors — 
the transformative power of 
learning by doing, the increasing 
interaction and combination of new 
technologies and the emergence 
of new networks of information 
and trade … we also need to 
understand the political and 
economic context … the disruptive 
power of the Exponential Age does 
not just lie in exponential change 
itself. It lies in the way humans 
respond to this change.”

Author, The Exponential AgeA
ze

em Azhar

https://brandonwcarson.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/authwall?trk=bf&trkInfo=AQGcgijAZTBoWAAAAXxQ7VbADpuCKk6-d1kgdjAntCLeO6_bNV1szsdaGN5NHNOK8uw5tNCq8nnCT4op8vd_X9d6M1vmZ5LxLGVAwaSFxdMtnUmGNdLllnCXrUimLovk7pUqqi0=&originalReferer=&sessionRedirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fin%2Fazhar%2F%3ForiginalSubdomain%3Duk
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Obstacles to Building Leadership Capabilities

n any ays  leaders ip is 
t e ulti ate conte t driven 
capability  re uirin  a blend 
of co nitive  e pat ic and 
practical s ill. e corporate 
learnin  function as 
struggled to develop true 
capabilities in leaders.

L&D teams churn out an 
endless array of courses 
and programs but leaders 
tend to forget much of 

at t ey learned because 
it is i practical  and rarely 
reinforced. ey lac  
opportunities to practice 
t eir s ills and e c an e 
ideas and e periences it  
their peers. 

esearc  by Brandon Hall 
Group s o s t at only one
t ird of or ani ations ave 
an e ective learnin  strate y 
or can prove that their leader 
development programs 
i prove leaders  ability to 
drive business ro t .

“

Organizations with effective 
macrolearning strategy

“We can definitely prove 
leadership development 
improves our ability to 
meet business objectives.”

ource  Brandon Hall Group pact of Leaders ip Develop ent tudy

ource  Brandon Hall Group pti i in  Learnin  to Drive erfor ance tudy

33%

33%
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E ployers are feelin  a lot of pressure to create leader develop ent pro ra s t at deliver be er results 
for t e ana e ent and t e business. Brandon Hall Group annually as s L D leaders o  leaders ip 
develop ent can be i proved. ey increasin ly understand t at leaders ip develop ent needs to be 
practical  not erely focusin  on applyin  leaders ip s ills no  but ivin  leaders t e s ills t ey need 
for future roles. ey understand t at t ey ust ive leaders opportunities to interact it  eac  ot er to 
discuss and practice t eir s ills in a scenario based se n  so t ey can ain e perience and a e ista es 
in a safe environ ent and receive feedbac  fro  coac es.

More focus on 
practical s ills needed 
for future roles

Add/increase coaching 
and mentoring

Add/increase peer 
roup collaboration

cenarios to practice 
leaders ip s ills  it  

uided or in  cases to 
practice and real ti e 
feedbac  fro  t e coac

or in  sessions it  
peers to discuss their 
e periences and o  
t ey resolve situations

ncrease applicability 
of trainin  to real orld 
scenarios using other 
companies

How Can Leadership Development Be Improved?

(Rating of 4 or 5 on 5-point scale)
ource  Brandon Hall Group tudy  Ho  Do e prove Leaders ip Develop ent

85%

77%

68%

85%

75%

65%
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 critical c allen e to i provin  leader 
develop ent is delivering leader training that is 

more practical  e periential and personali ed. 
Brandon Hall Group’s study on upskilling and 
reskilling showed that the biggest challenge for 
employers is not having the technology 
ecosystem in place to deliver personalized 
learning. ere are ot er c allen es as ell  
t e e pense and a lin erin  belief by so e 
or ani ations t at one si e ts all learnin  is 
su cient. But avin  t e ri t tec nolo y in 
place is seen as the biggest need.

ere is no tec nolo y ecosyste  in 
place to develop  deliver personali ed 
learning at scale.

e believe it ould be too e pensive.

e believe a one si e ts all 
approac  to learnin  is su cient.

e believe it ould be too di cult to 
administer and maintain.

ur learnin  or ani ation is not 
trained properly to develop and 
deliver personali ed learnin  at scale.

What Are the Top Challenges 
to Delivering Personalized, 
Continuous Learning?

(Rating of 4 or 5 on 5-point scale)
ource  Brandon Hall Group tudy 

ps illin es illin  tudy

60%

54%

54%

48%

43%
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Transforming Leader Development at 3M

E ployers t at ave e braced tec nolo y to build a ore e periential learnin  process ave been able to 
improve their leadership development programs.

 t e innesota based ultinational con lo erate operatin  in t e elds of industry  or er safety  
ealt  care and consu er oods  partnered it  NovoEd to transfor  its learnin  ecosyste . s oal 
as to i nite a ro t  indset and a learnin  culture ere everyone ta es t e ti e to learn.

e transfor ation is a continuous ourney. Li e diversity  e uity and inclusion  an or ani ation never 
really arrives  at a destination because situations continually evolve. But  as ade continuous 
i prove ents over t e past four years.

We equip 3Mers with 
the skills of tomorrow 

so that we can 
advance 3M today.

3M Learning
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Aligning Learning Offerings Globally

e  learnin  tea  ad si  areas orld ide operatin  in a lar ely decentrali ed odel. Eac  area  
and so eti es even business roups  ere andlin  learnin  di erently. li n ent on t ese o erin s 

ould create e uity and enable t e L D tea  to build t e culture and s ills needed to i prove t e 
overall e perience.

 started by loo in  at t e content  ic  as not ideal and e pensive to create. e e pense 
eant supervisors could only et trained if t ey ere no inated.  be an loo in  at vendors t at 

ad content to support t e co pany s business oals and could o er t e trainin  to ore people in a 
variety of lan ua es for L  L  and di ital.
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Increasing the Scope of Learning Experiences

re pande ic  ers li ed t eir in person learnin  because of t e connections and relations ips it built. 
Learnin  professionals  o understood t at di ital e periences could create connections ile increasin  
access in ays t at resonated it  ne  enerations of learners  ad ot er ideas.

Increase 
reach and 

accessibility

Create social 
experiences

Manage 
cognitive 
overload

Reduce 
facilitation 

dependencies

Increase skill 
application

What we 
want to 
try to do …

But as a traditional co pany  di ital transfor ation 
for learnin  asn t an easy indset s i . 

ere as a ton of appre ension  said aryann 
o as  areer and nboardin  or olio Learnin  

Leader for . o  or ed it  y talented 
tea  and rote a business proposal. e said  if 

e could i prove t e scope of learnin  it out 
reducin  uality or increasin  cost  ould you be 
interested  

ollea ues said e ad already reduced cost and 
increased reac  so y do e need to do ore  

ey said t ey ere busy  but e countered t at 
ore di ital ould allo  t e  to do learnin  on 

t eir o n ti e. e also eard prove it.

o as partnered it  NovoEd to test social 
learning. The learning team had not designed 
content for social learnin  before  so it ad to 
adapt content to t e ne  odality it out 
c an in  t e ob ectives of t e learnin . Learnin  
program managers and even facilitators needed 
to be ups illed.

“There was skepticism and 
feelings at every turn,” Thomas 
said. “However, it was pretty
easy to prove the impact with 

the numbers we saw.”
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Data a ers  o as said. n t e social learnin  courses  e could prove learners did t e or . ey 
ad assi n ents and points to de onstrate t eir or . n our L  e couldn t prove t ey did anyt in  

durin  t e sessions. o in  t ose results in data for  is a a in

n co parin  course evaluations bet een L  and social learnin  t e etrics on t e basics ere al ost 
identical. Ho ever  social learnin  scored si ni cantly i er in t o critical areas

• Ho  ell t e e ployees ere able to apply t e learnin .

• e learners  belief t at t e learnin  ould i prove t eir perfor ance.

ocial learnin  enables a co plete and co esive learnin  e perience t at includes practice and application  
discussion and feedbac  tea based learnin  entorin  curated and oal ali ned content and ore.

e avera e nu ber of learners per class in social learnin  as four ti es t e L  nu ber. o pletion 
rates i proved by  percenta e points and dropout rates ere cut in alf. 

Social Learning 
classes17 136

184 42

70+% 55%

24% 50%

VILT classes 
(does not include when split into 2 or 3 parts)

Drop out/
no-show rate

Drop out/
no-show rate

Average number of learners 
per class

Average number of 
learners per class

Completion rate Completion rate

Social Learning (9 months) VILT (12 months)

Comparison of Modalities for Supervisor Courses 

ource  
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Practice & 
Application

Team-Based 
Learning

Curated & 
Goal-Aligned 

Content

Discussion & 
Feedback

Mentors & 
Managers

Effective 
Facilitators

Program
Experience

(Capability Building) 
Platforms

Learning 
Experience 

Platforms

Microlearning 
Platforms

Digital Adoption 
and Workflow 

Learning Tools

Assessments, 
Developments, 
Delivery Tools

Content 
Library

LMS Platforms Learning 
Record Store

A Cohesive Learning Experience: 
Bringing it all Together 

Filling a gap in the learning ecosystem 
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o test social learnin   used a very ell no n course  The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People. Thomas 
and er tea  t ou t t e principles ere ti eless and at t eir leaders needed. Belo  is an e a ple of 
one of t e ey activities for Habit nu ber t o  Be in it  t e End in ind.  

is is ere people do a deep re ection on t eir passions and purpose. n assi n ent as created 
ere everyone ad to s are o  t ey felt ta in  ti e to re ect and identify t eir purpose. ere ere no 

lur ers or ulti tas ers as t ere are in a L   t e learnin  tea  ne  o did t e or  and o did not.

ource  
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NovoEd s pla or  provided a allery ere learners could post t eir re ections in a video  te t or a slide. 
en  t ey could co ent on t eir peers  sub issions. 

“We heard and saw amazing things,” Thomas 
said. “On this social learning platform, learners 
could connect and learn from each other.” 

“The doubters were becoming 
converted,” Thomas said. “It was 
amazing to see.” 

“This is the first time I have taken this type of training. I was able to attend the 
training at the same time with people from different countries and learn about the 
similarities but also many differences. I was also able to learn more efficiently by 
being able to proceed at my own timing via the web. It was easy to get involved in 
the training because of the way we introduced ourselves at the beginning. Thank 
you for giving me this opportunity.”

Application and social connections

Here is an example of the reactions to the social learning experience from one 3M participant.
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Inside the Four Sections of the Process:

New Modalities, Greater Scope

Once we had the right content and 
aligned across the globe, we started 
to focus on scope and experiences.

Learning Content

We found vendor content that 
supported our business goals 
and had a variety of modalities 
and assets, and got a broad 
license — less restrictions meant 
equity across geographies.

Upskill Teams

Leadership alignment, HR alignment. 
Internal facilitators were trained on 
the new courses, and they delivered 
— F2F first, then Virtual.

Align Offerings Globally

Our regions and even business 
groups were doing different 
things. Global alignment created 
equity, strengthened the 
culture, and delivered learning 
experiences around the world.

Building a Global 
Learning Approach
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About NovoEd

Founded at Stanford’s Social Algorithms Lab in 2012, NovoEd is a capability-building platform that uses 
social and collaborative learning to drive alignment, performance, and mobility at scale. Through cohort-
based experiences, NovoEd taps into collective wisdom, placing each learner at the center of perspective, 
application, and expertise. Large enterprises such as 3M, GE, and Nestlé partner with NovoEd to accelerate 
their critical initiatives and reconnect teams through learning that is felt, experienced and swiftly 
transformed into impact. Visit www.novoed.com to learn more.

www.novoed.com
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With more than 10,000 clients globally and 28 years of delivering world-class research and advisory  
services, Brandon Hall Group is focused on developing research that drives performance in emerging and 
lar e or ani ations  and provides strate ic insi ts for e ecutives and practitioners responsible for ro t  
and business results.

Some ways we can help …

ORGANIZATIONAL EXCELLENCE CERTIFICATION PROGRAM
reco ni es orld class H  pro ra s t at transfor  t eir or ani ation and ac ieve 
brea t rou  results. is desi nation is t e ne t step beyond t e H  E cellence ards  
which focus on a single program, and looks at the department as a whole.

SMARTCHOICE® PREFERRED PROVIDER PROGRAM
uni uely places H  service and tec nolo y co panies at t e top of or ani ations  
consideration list of vendors. t adds an un atc ed level of credibility based on BHG s 

uarter of a century s e perience in evaluatin  and selectin  t e best solution providers 
for leadin  or ani ations around t e orld.

HCMA PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATIONS 
are co pre ensive educational pro ra s t at center around a ultip ase no led e test.

MEMBERSHIP PACKAGEMEMBERSHIP PACKAGE

EXCELLENCE AWARDSEXCELLENCE AWARDS

ADVISORY OFFERINGSADVISORY OFFERINGS

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENTPROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

ncludes researc  library access  events  advisory 
support, a client success plan and more.

Global reco nition s o casin  leadin  pro ra s and 
practices it  a library of case studies.

Custom Research Projects, including surveys and focus 
roups intervie s. r ani ation Needs ssess ent for 
ransfor ation  ec nolo y election and trate y.

irtual and on site certi cation pro ra s  or s ops 
and webinars supplemented with research-driven 
assessments and tools.

About Brandon Hall Group




